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ALMT HELD FOR MURDER,

H rtoTit rovn I.VXO nAKorsn TO asr
A LOOK AT Ht

I ,n" rpl"' w" IBrt,
at Aeaille

, Boi B.T that ' "ot Brnte-- H

"' " utra,M to "e KutellerH ,f Oae rni Captor. that May Eaalata
H. nil rereeanl Helatloae ' Vletlss.

H auou. N-- n.. Aug. 21.-- The scenes In
,,.,. this morning were similar to thoso

tiiWrJw Afternoon, after Almy. the mur--

bed been brought to Ihe Whwloot

H ?. At an early hour teams began to pour

H fa from the surrounding towns, and soon filled

H X. Vrftce Iii front of the hotel on Main end
IffcAiock streets Tho sidewalks were lined

H Ih people, una everybody was discussing
T. trniedy n J the capture, and expressing a

dfilre lo wo the man In iho hotol who Is

H 5lsott0DttTelrcrcd tor by the ofllclals ot
(lritton count)'.

--H
it ioon became npparsnt that something

H B0,t be done to nulckly Inform tho nolghbor.

itf lowne tliat Almy could not be seen y.

iccordlBKly J-- Hrlilcomnn. First Belectman.
H wired to tetegreph operators In e dozen differ-- H

..i nlecea to poet tho following bullotln:
-- Itltuscleistocometo Itanoer expeotlngI teieeAlmy. The officials will not allow himI lobtiMo

H Tie murderer has been removed from theI eloie room to the upper Htory. It la uot likely
tt,(i wii be taken to Giatton county jail.I bt'auie ol its insecurity and laok of aecommo-- I

"ti to ttis mounded mnn.
., Bsmuel W.Cobb of the police court.

U with Attorney-iionor- liarnard and tiollcltor
JIKcsell. seconipanled hy citizens, went to
AltorA room In tho YVIieeloek House this
mornlns'to comluot the preliminary examlna-tie- s

ol the mutderer. aslie was In no condition
to bellies to court.

Almrtareply to Attorney-Gener- Barnard's
qteitleniM to how he felt said that he had
hid so (Imp arid had been In pain all night.
Tb complsltt ot murder. Which was In the
cMlcoiry form, was signed br N. A. Frost
Mdvumd to Almy as ho lay on his cot
win wted to pload he hesitated and said :

"Idoa't know what to da" Then turning
te Jkwlff Foster, a nolghbor ot tbo Wnrdons,
will) whom ho was well ncquatnted. he

" What would you do, Henry ?"
'J don't know. Frank." replied Foster.

Jttioraey-Gener- Barnard then suggested
tUt It was alwaya safo to plead "Not guilty."
ud la that tray his plea stands recorded. He
tilred examination and was committed with-
out tall. It was learned from the physicians
tilt the pain ot which Almy complained was
pore from the green ancles of which
fee had so ravenously ate, and which
tempted tilm t.om hi hiding plaoe
In Warden's Lam on Wednesday night, than
iron bis wonnds. Although he did not flee p.
bdtss spparently mnob rested, was shaved
oirlr. and looked brluht. That he Is beginning
to look forward to his fight for life In tbe
conrte was plnlnly evidenced by his careful
eoaiideratlon ot queetlons ami replies thereto
In tie brief preliminary examination,

la further talk with Almy y be em- -
tittEes his desire that peoplo shall not rank
in with common mutderers. He said:
"1 know 1 committed a brutal murder,

nevertheless, I am not a brute, parndoxicat
though that statement may appear. I don't
(nerve any pity, and I ougbt to suffer for my
trlme, Cbrlstle said she loved me; that I had
Biny qualities aba admired but she added:
'I must text the sincerity of your love for me
bribing an upright life, and perhaps somo

'ttms In the future your efforts will be re-
warded.' I am sure that had mere been no
outside Influence we would have got alone
rases, better."

bBsstlsfactorr attempts ware made yester-
day to take Almy's photograph, but the light
iu poor and the picture was not good. This
DonuDt the Sheriff told htm that a better one
nut be had. Almy oal led for a hand mirror,
collar, sail necktie, and took great Interest In
arraojruuT bis moustache and getting blmeelt
In' the best possible shape.

Thepeople are anxious to learn the contenta
ef the papers and letters which Almy. before
(nrrtndering. Intrusted to the keeping of John

head farmer for the Mate
irricnlturil College. Before Mr. Fuller
hid the opportunity to open the pack-at- e

Solicitor Mitchell made an arrange-ne- at

with htm whereby, for the present, at
ieut, none of the contents of tbe mauuscrlpt
will b. made public. Almy says the package
contains a personal statement of his own.
which fas a few days ago prepared ami
ilcned. In the belief that escape iu tbe
end wonld be impossible for him, and
that ta a last resort, be would take bis own
life rather than surrender. Almy positively
averted that In tbe package will be found let-
ters written to him by Christie Warden, and
that tbry would prove that Christie entert-
ained a much stronger sentiment for him
tbaa the publlo here have been willing to
belle re.
,lf Almy tells tbe truth those letters will

rliy an Important part In the coming trial,
fanny Warden, who enrteavored no brave- -
r to rh'eM ber sister from barm on

thenlchtof tbe murder, ns well as nil the other
Bttnberxof lbs Warden family, persistently
!' otain that no letters were sent by Christie
to Aim r that contained any expansions re-
tarding Almy excepting those of friendship
etdeiteem.

Ihe personal relations that existed between
Almy aid Chrlatle. now that tbe excitement
n'frths capture of the murderer bevineto
aMKe. la becoming a theme of discussion onttepart of the imblic.
Tbere are not a few persons, Including some

of the near nelgnbors of the Warden family.
tbe tirii ot the murder nave thought

iwDodom were clo-e- r relations between
and Almy ihnn pave yet bentaowniothe public, and In the uorning trial

?i, AlmX. 1 's expected that his coun-- 1
HI try to prove that be at

5fnL ''"."t'.1 some ''r In tbe eyre
eiODriatle. but that hewasnfterwnrd repelled,saa that hie disappointment And his long
Wooding over It gradually led him to committhemrirJer.

Mr. Yl anleii. tire father of Chrlatle. saw Almy
..? ",2,rt 'Into ibis afternoon by permission

(if oflli't r.As Almy looked up and yaw Mr. Warden be
Jiaolffsiel no snrirlhe whnmer. nor any
ffL',eu,lr )'ollng. Hltbngh he atinkeladiy to ihe father of the murdered
r& JJr- - Warden begnn to talk withsiray shout some dome tlo matters con-Mct- jd

wilh ihe farm, but wbkh had uo
particular role; nnc to the great I'llmc. Iu a
'momentH tho oflloer in charge hud the

terminated, as Almv Legau. to grow
Btrvoiu and renless.

Almy appeared considerablypmi bter than he did this morning and hasaitnl He reiera fienuently to
C,ii5r"Pe 1fn',,'l "e ooiumltted and shone noayltailon in talking about it,
frJ- - .'."gijssilnii or nrgiimeut swerves him

liis stiitement that he never hud any
and certainly po wish to do ChrlMlatmrrn. He enld to Hpsriff Fo.ter that be

ik. P.0 r fi'ootatlon of escajiing th penalty of
partWiruf ' tt'tl"a '0f na ''""
r.I.'Jnill0p!!d ,llat bl capture will result in B

the mystery of his former He. Tuo
ffir? .".Press Rreiit confldenoe tbut they

Woi.' .'? hI? ,n explain many tblugs ciiunecled
tfin.J w" 'rim "blob b4V0 beietoloresoemedimpenetrable to them.
Tk Istatmlre Aeeesta of Deslroylag a

Will.
Cordelia A. Martens. Ullfred I. Itolnsob, Irene' llelnsch, and Blanche Flynn have brought

action in the Supreme Court against Mr.
d Mrs. Thomas F, Klgbtmlr to set aside a
d of property at Third avenue and

K,.Ten b' Mrs. Jane Post to Mrs.
Ur. ilr.' "BlJ l0 establish a destroyed will of

Tit "
FiisI P't'otlffs. with tbe exception of Blanche
fn,,??Lnn WM n adopted daughter, and Mrs.
dln?.'.rS.re cblhlren of Mrs. Jan. lost, who
tint lVfiarW" Hr,'rot made a will on

'S88, 1?TJn ber property In equal
Wi"',!0 children and adopted daughter.
Ihl! Sm'? ,Br ,lP lhtwlres dsstroyed
)romiL,-'B'-

1 ,K,.raJ.ft Je'l "' 'be property
1btm"es " ln C0M- -

'rUoatr Kac.pte aa Two Hia TsTere
Killed.

n',ow".AnBai.-Hob- ert Sims, Indloted for
illicit illstllling. was arrested on Wednesday
D States Marshal W. C. Btrlbllng anda pono twsnty miles from Bladon Springs, In

""woounty. Elms bad lo be carrlel by
niSV'his.wl0P ,0 "ladon Sorlogs. There

anUlll?l"l'rl0,&.0ID ,0 hie resoue. and
rneften &i sseaped, and In tne
Rm J.rrA;'l 'uh of and a son of
ttuu W?iula'l,',,d brolh" Blm WM

M

BETBATBD BT nUH MIKSD.
. Inswsy Wire's Keeapae Beyeateat taHer Husbaa hT n Jealene Blval.
Klghtsen months ago Mrs. Josephine Out-eal- t.

the wife ot John W. Outealt ot New Bruns-wle- k,

desorted her husband, two children, and
home and disappeared. She Is young, pretty,
vivacious, and fundot society. Her husband
Is of nulst temperament, and the couple oould
not agree. Outealt became exeeedtngly Jeal-
ous in consequence of tbe attention paid his
wife by other men.

One day Mrs. Outealt went away, leaving
nothing for her husband to remember hsr by
exoept the ohlldren and a note In which she
told him she would never return. For months
Outealt soarohed high and low tor his
runaway wife. Kone ot her friends
among New Brunswick men was missing,
so be eonoludsd sho had not eloped.
Meantime, as It now transpires. Mrs.
Outealt bad ssttlad In Hobokeo. and cot ac-
quainted with many men there. Her only

woman friend was Miss Kittle Wright
ot 11G Feoond street Sbe gave Miss Wright
her entire confidence. Miss Wright bad a
friend named Anderson. Aftor Anaerson end
Mrs. Outealt became acquainted Miss Wright
was somewhat neglected. She endured this
as long as a woman could be expected to en-
dure It and then she took revenge. Mr. Out-cn- lt

was surprised to rscelve this letter about
ten days ago:

" My Dkar Sir: I am about to Inform you of
what your wife Is doing In Hnboken. I hope
you will not bo hurt wben 1 tell yon what I am

any. Your wife Is stopping at Mr.
ouls Wright's.. house. She Is going With. a

man here ln Hoboken and bta name is Mr.
Anderson, .He comes and stars at Mr,
Wrlgtit'n house and stays all night. Joe
takes his name and they pass as man and
wife. " I knew Joe ever since I was a
baby, hut I do not know yon. Bhe runs you
down the worst way aud says she is not afraid
of von. If you want to know any more I will
tell roil all I know. It you do not believe me
about J oo. you mav oome and watch the house
and see for yourself. I would not write to you
only I thought von ought to kuow about your

she Is that way with another man.
will close my letter hoping that I have not

hurt your feelings. If I have. 1 am sorry. So
good-b- iromyour loving friend." Miss Katk Wkioht." No. IIS Second street. Hoboken. N. J."

Mr. Outealt, who had almost abandoned all
expectation ot seeing his wife again, went to
Hoboken and verified Miss Wright's state-
ment. Then he procured warrants from Justice
bsymour for tbs arrest of his wife and Ander-
son. Mrs. Outealt was foun't and arrested, hut
Anderson had suddenly disappeared. Miss
Wright Is also out of town.

Her friends say she bus gone to the Atiantlo
Highlands to remain a few days.

The Ixiuls Wright referred to in tbe letter Is
Miss Wright's atepfatber. Mrs. Outealt Is In
tbe county jail, but It Is thought she will not
remain tbere long, as a number of prominent
Hokoken men. including several influential
politicians, have taken an Interest In nor case.

MIBS DAMELSOX WASN'T THESE.

Heater Btract Mate Cleaa, bat Oflelal
Optaloa la HUH Agalast Floahlac.

Miss F. M. Danlelion did not superintend
the work ot cleonlpg the streets by the wash-
ing process last night as was expected.

The fair Secretary of the Btreet Cleaning
Aid Association failed to appear upon tbe
scene at all. Everybody else who was expected
was there.

Tbe Btreet chosen for tbe experiment was
Hester, from the Bowery to Division street.
Late ln the afternoon eight machine sweepers
went tbrougn the street, tbe dirtiest In tbe
city, followed by fifteen men with hsnd brooms.

Wben they got through Hester street was
cleaner thnn It waa ever known to be before.
In the evening Assistant Chief Engineer Iiller
of tbe Fire Department arrived with 800 feet
of hoso. Two lines were laid, one at either
end of the street.

Tbe city was well represented. Tbere were
General Inspector William Klein. Inspector
Lawrence . MoArdle, Engineer Martin J,
Brown, and Foreman Thomas Little of tbe
Board of Publlo Works; and Deputy Commis-
sioner Dalton and Superintendent Bobbins ot
the Mreet Cleaning Department Commis-
sioner Beattle dropped around ln tbe course ot
the evening.

At H o'olock the water was turned on and tbe
flushing was begun. This consisted ot turning
nttream of swift-iunnln- g water upon every
Inch of the paved street, making it ery clean.
Iron sieves, which had beon placed around the
catch ba-ln- s or the sewer, prevented the dirt
from washing down tbere.

All the denlrens of Hester street turned out
to see the sight Tbere were thousands on tbe
Mreet between Division and the Bowery.
Nearly all ot them were children. Tbene
youngstere amused themselvee by challenging
tbe men who held tbe nozzles ot ihe lines of
hose to turn tbe water upon them.

This tho men ocoslonally did. drenching the
youngsters to tbolr great delight- - One old
resident of the street lust around tbe corner
fiom the Bowery was so enthusla-ti- c oer the
work that he hang Japanese lanterns from
tbe windows of bis house.

'J be work of flushing tbe street was long and
tedious. It took nn hour to wash the llrst
block. After this the men got tbe bang of the
thlnz better and tbe work progressed more
rapidly.

It wasn't until about a o'clock this morning,
however, that tbe entire street had been
flushed. It will be Inspected The
general opinion among the representatives of
the clty'e various departments, who were
present was that it was not practicable to put
the system in general operation in New York.

UEttttllAy OOT UIS MOXXT BACK.

lla Drapped It Oat of a Car Wladaw Walla
Looklas at Ilia Olrl'a Picture.

St. Louis, Aug. 21. Myer F. Herrman Is a
New York dry goods drummor. About tbrse
weeks ago he was a passenger on a Big Four
train, with a through ticket to Texas and an
assortment of big trunks. He had his ticket In
bis pocketbook. together with his last girl's
picture snd ICO in eurrsnoy. While humming
along at a rate of forty-fiv- e miles an hour
Heriman was seized with a deslro to gaze upon
the pretty face. Hoheorened the book, took
out the picture, and laid the purse on the win-
dow sill. When ha looked for the pocketbook
It was gone. He had just tl.U) In silver In hli
poiket, and wna ovur a thousand miles from
his destination.

When the train pulled In the Union do not
here Herrmmi was In a quandary. There was
no time to telegranu for nioiiuy. snd he had no
aMiinlnliinces hero to help hliu nut. He
inwiied his w.itch fur enough money to supply
him nwiIi sleeplnz car a, oonjiiioiiatloris and
mi'nlHHUd left for Texas, This morning Herr-
man ii"ii lassenger on tbe Iron Mountsln
train, letnrnlng Jiorau. Un Inquired fur the
Big tour agent and elilbltod u letrer inform-
ing him tluit his iwketbook with contents in-t- ct

had been foil nil. 'ihe manner In which
Horrmnuguthis pocketbook back is quite

Immediately after tbo loss wan reported a
rearvh was mude for the niisning property by
lllp Four section hai ds. imt without siid'en".
A few "lavs later a genilomnn walking on tun
trnok dropped his knllu. which rolled down the
embankment Into a hollow between two good- -
sized stones, in inserting ins naun io recover
his penknife he plckad up a pocketbook that
lay tbeie. Hi was a msn of means and honest,
and turned over tbe property to the agents of
the toad. Aud y Herrman got his money
andtlckot.

Meat lo Prison oa 1.1111a Kalle'a Plan,
"Judge," said a prstty sevon-ycar-o- girl,

as sbe stood on tip-to- e to bring her blue eyes
to the level of the Ess.i Market I'ollco Court
bar yesterday afternoon, "my papa Is a baa
man I ho gets drunk, aud doesn't give my
mamma any money, and he beats us, too."

Tbe man ln question was Joseph Jatdom-bofsk- y,

a tailor living on Forsyth struct. He
was arralunod on a chnrgo of abandonment
and 111 treatment, brought by bis wife, Con-
stantino. As neltbsr of the psrents could
speak Kngllbh little Katie did must ot the
talking.

"My papa gets drunk and then he hides all
bis inonsy nml doosn't ulve my mamma iiur of
it. and she does washing to get us enough to
eat Five Sundays I hate only had mead and
milk to eat, and last Sunday nothing but dry
bread, And Inst night be strut k moheienn
ray arm when I wiu-n'- t doing Anything, ami be
beat my ranmmn. l'leaau. Mr. Judge, sond himaway to prison."

Jasdombofskrsald tlmt he hrousht all his
earnings home to his wife, ami that she had
brought Ihe ohnige ngalnet him l. cause bo
would not live with her. Justice liyan ordered
blm to furnish tlSii ball to iay his wile 13 a
week, and In default committed him to tne

I city prison for six months. r

QUEER GOINGS ON IN COURT.

LAWTRtt BTACOM'S HEAD AND ItlS
CHESTS LEO VIBRATE IN VMS OK

Then. Iaaeeeat Mr. Wllllaase Haya If a Isa't
Hura It waa Atlaa who Mold Him Greea
Goads-No- me Klcka Meant far the Wit-ate- s

lilt Ska Aaalataat District Attoraey.
The examination In the ease ot John Allen,

alias David Harmon, alias Patrick O'Brien,
sllas "Teddy tbe Pig," tbe green goods oper-
ator, who Is aeeustd of buncoing Innocent
George Williams ot ZInolte, Mo., out ot $365 on
Tuesday last wss hsld yesterday bofore
Justice DIvver, at tbe Tombs.

Williams was one of asyndloateof WetUrn
miners, with whom Allen and some pals had
been In correspondence for some time. They
raised 1265 among them and sent Williams
to this olty to purchase counterfeit money with
It Williams got here about a week ago and
put up at the Aator House. By appointment
be met Allen at the Tolnt View Hotel, at 110th
street and Lenox avenue, on tbe night of his
arrival. Allen showod him several paokagea
ot good money and a dozen psokages ot
greenish paper enclosed by rubber bands, on
tho front and back of were several genuine
notes. Tbe greon goods man packed tbe
bundlo ot green paper In a valise right
under Williams's eyes, and. after taking the
syndicate's capital, accompanied Williams to
an express office at Fllty-slxt- b street and
Sixth avenue, where the bag was left to be
forwarded lo Zlnclle. Two newspaper men
saw Williams In Allen's company and told him
ha had probably been tricked. The result was
that an hour later Detectives Von Qerlchtsn
and Clark arrested Allen and lockod blm np
at headquarters. Yesterday afternoon, when
the case came np for examination. Lawyer
John Btaeom appeared for Allen and Assistant
District Attorney Wauhone Lynn for the peo-

ple. Since his arrest Allen has been out on
ball. Williams has been In the House ot De-

tention,
Williams was tbe only witness called. He

stood to tbe right ot the Justice, and Lawyer
Btaeom to the left Mr. Lynn stood behind
and a little to tbe left of Williams, and tbe
prisoner just behind blm.

"Do you see Harmon, the man who took
yonr money. In oourt here? Is that he?"
asked Mr. Lynn, pointing to the.prlsoner.
Immediately Lawyer.Stacom had an attack

ot nervousness, and bis bead wsgged from
side to side.

Williams glanced nervously at the prisoner,
then at the lawyer, and then at the Justice.

"It looks like hlra"' he finally replied: "I
think it Is."

"Bat isn't this the man you Identified at
Police Headquarters as the man who took your
money and then gave yon a satchel which you

contained tS.OOU In eonnterfelt bills ?
sn't this tbe man who accompanied you to tbo

express officer"
'rrmsure. I don't know. I'm not sure."

Williams, looking Inquiringly at Lawyer
Btnoom.

Here the prisoner worked around beside the
witness and gave blm a klok.

"This is not the man." said Williams,
promptly, his face elearlng up.

Air. Lynn went on asking questions and try-
ing to establish Allan's Identity. During the
examination Counsellor Stacom's hsad kept
going up and down and from side to Bide, and
the nervous affection In tbe prisoner's leg be-
came so severe several times that he was
obliged to kick the witness's leg. Once, by
accident, he kioked Mr. Lynn, and the latter,
actually imagining that the nudge had somo
special significance in it, placed his band on
the prisoner's chest and gave him a shove that
sent him about three yards away.

"Now yon keep there," he said, "and don't
gst any nearer this witness."

Then bawyer Staoom started In to oroes-sxami-

Williams. After eacb question he
seemed to have an attack of nervousness, and
his head would either wag from side to side or
go up and down. Tbe witness watched blm
eJoselv. An occasional klejk from tbe prisoner
often seemed to hasten Wllllsms's memory.
Twice during tbe Allen
kicked Mr. Lynn by mlstake.and finally tbe
latter lout pis temper and eboved Allen ratherforcibly against the railing.

"Now you keep tbere." he said. " Don't you
move an Inch nearer this prisoner, and fdon'tattempt to kick or nudge him again. This
thing has gone too far. This is the third timeyou have kicked me by mistake."

At this point it ssemed to occur to Justice
Dlvrer that something wrong was going on.
Jumping up out of bis chair, tie exclaimed:

"Uentlemen, this examination will bo con-
tinued la tbe private room ln the rear. This
court is entitled to some respect, and I'll haveyou understand it. Ortlcers. allow nobody but
me principals ana wirnesses in tne case to go
into tbe private room."

Justice Dlvvere orders were obsysd. This
time Allen was placed away oer In a corner ot
the room, while tbe witness stood at the bar.Lawyer Btaeom and Mr. Lynn sat facing each
other over a writing table." Will you swear that this Is the man who
took your money?" asked Mr. Btaeom. No
sooner hsd the question left his lips than the
nervous trouble came up again and his neadwagged from right to lett. The nervousness
in Allen's leg seemed to have mounted a pec,
for while the leg lay perfectly still, his hend
was wagging In exact imitation of Lawyer
Stacom's,

" No. I will not," replied tbe witness, after
gazlpg for a time at the wagging heads.

"Now. Mr. Willlame." sold Mr, Lynn. "Iwont you to walk all around this room nnd
look each person carefully In tbe face. If un
sse the man tbat yon gave your 2U5 to. po nt

Williams walked slowly along nntll he cot In
front or the prisoner. Then lie stopped shot t
and tho silence that eneued receive painful.
Mr. Stacom's head wagged to and fro. so nerv-
ous he became, but Allan a hsad was motion-ls- s.

Slowly but surely his nervous og rose
to tbe level of Mr. Williams's sbin. Tnen it
softly came in contact with that portion of tbe
witness's leg. Williams resumed bis march
around Ihe room and presently etood onco
more where ho hsd started from.

" Well, did you see him i" aked Mr. Lynn.
" I don't know. I'm not sure. I can't tell,"

replied tbe witness.
A groan of relief came from Allen s oorner

and Lawyer Stacom's nervousness left blm.
Jumping to his feet be moved for a dismissal
on the ground that the oomplalnant bad failed
to Identify bis client as the man who baa
swindled him. Mr. Lynn said be would like u
further examination, and Justice DIvver con-
sented to kIvo nlm one, despite tbe protests of
Lawyer Stacom. it was sst down for Tuesday
noxtnt 2 o'clock.

As he lelt the court room Mr. Lynn said to a
friend:" Did you ever bear or sss such outragsous
proceedings. After I get through with Mr.
Allen I'll have Williams up as a prisoner for
handling green goods. If the detectives won't
make tbe complaint I will,"

Williams was sent back to the House ot De-
tention,

VBATU OV EMILY DABBAQU.

Ab Actress Wboae 1. 1 fa Is Raid ta Have
llccu One or Keen SJorrow,

mllv Orienwood. moro widely known as
TCmlly Darragh. an English actress, died at 120
Crosby street jeslerday slternoou of convul-
sions, hbe was 80 years old, anil sbe came
from Loudon twolvo months ago. Sbe did her
llrst stage work In N'iblo's Oarden with the
"Babes In tbe Wor.ds" comedy compnny. She
has been of lute with the El Dot ado spectacular
attraction,

Alter the close of the performance on Thurs-
day night sho returned borne. Yesterday
morning sbe was tukeu 111 with severe con-
vulsions, A physician prescribed for ber. and
wentnnay saying tluit she vrould be all right.

An ambulance was sent for about 2 o'clock
bv Mrs. Darragh's landlady, but wben It ar-
rived tbe sick woman refused to go lo the hos-
pital. An hour Inter sbs died.

"When Emily Greenwood." said one other
who ssked tbat her name be with-icl-

"came to this country she left behind
a husband and two children, Her antecedents

not of tho poor or even intermediate class,?re tell you. This I know, but more than
ibarf cannot say.

"She was very reticent concerning ber past
life, But of une tblncl nra satisfied, her life
has bssn Infinitely ssd, an existence of keen
sorrow. Sbe was cot a sinner, but sinned
attaint"

She will be burled in this country by the
Atois' Fund.

Sir. Woodnaaa Did Not Commit Hnlrlde.
Oiiicaoo, Aug. 21. Tho Coroner's jury em-

panelled to Investigate tbe cause of death of
Clark Woodman, the linseed oil magnate of
Omaha, Nnh , who was found dead In his room
nt the Orsnd BaaliM Hotel has
rendeied u verdict that bis deulh was due to
heart disease.

" I Am h Dratocral,"
It ra Onvirnor I'l I H Hill who fall (hat. EriryrJr or Th Sc khouM ait lire r.na cos rails ol htm,

ties, wnn to morrow's nvrnal.-4- as.

Fortune du llolacobr' Srw Koinuuee,
The Aunildv Mercury tiai irrurtil all the copyrfKht

rrlillasra of (oritur itu Do icoby a naw rornanci.
' Acqullied.' anil H will appiar tteluMva'y In Ibat

popular Jourasl tOBVUroiv, A fliat-- Mi detective
Itory.-a- ss.

Vln In Nlneuia Fulls mid Itcliun,
er '13 rriurnlnir via mil li'andi. ra'nt fjrril y

via aw lark rrnrral Aug .7. 1 utl anlculis
ef auj HUH (ent.-- 4i. J

KITXED BY CAl'T. BAKKEB.

Fireman Pasts m Xnlley oa the Oh.
dam and la Hhot Down.

When the steamship Obdam of tbe Nether
lands line nrrivod hero yesterday from

sho brought the news of a mutiny
which ocaurred on board on her lat outward
trip. Tho Obdam sailed from hero on July 13
with 300 passengers on board. Her firemen
and stokers wsro all non-unio- n men who had
beenshlpped on the previous trip from Hotter-da-

Tho strikes at tho English ports have
spiead lately to the Continent and all of the
Obtlam's old firemen had struck. The now
men who were taken on to fill tbelr places
worked without complaint on the westward
trip, but on this return trip thoy bogan to show
signs ot rebellion.

On tbe evening of July 20 they stoppod work
In n body without giving the slightest warning
of their Intention. They didn't ask for an In-

crease ot wagoe. Capt Bakker ordsrsd them
back to work, but they relusod to obey. The
fires died out and the ship was left to drift
Capt Bakker then resolved I o get them back
to tbelr duties at any ha7ard. He went down
to the lower deck amidships, where tbe fire-
men, about twonty in all, hail gathered. A
parley with the men only brought out threatsagainst bis life, lie says. 1'eter Duzen, the
leader of the gang,. started for hlra, and .lie
drew his revolver and shot the man through
the abdomen.

Duzen sank with a groan to the dock, and
the other tlremsn shrank back cowed at tbesight The noise of the pistol's report brought
be other officers to Capt. Bakker's support

)ustss the mutineers, it is said, were prepari-
ng for another rush unon him. A number of

the passengers who were provided with weap-
ons gathered around tbs Captain, too. and
the firemen were finally drlvon Deck to tbelrquarters. Soon after this they went to workagain, and the ship was put on hsr course.
Tbsre wits a panto among the women passen-
gers while these lively scenes were being en-
acted. Capt Bakker was praised for bravery
by the passengers.

Duzen. the wounded fireman, died two days
after the occurrence, and was burled at sea.

firemen, with their leader gone, gave no
nrtber trouble. Tbe Obdam touched at Bou-ogn- e.

and from there the news of what had
lapDened was telegraphed on to Rotterdam.Capt Bakker was arreted on his arrival at tbe

latter port He was allowed to go on his own
reoognlzsnce, after testimony was taken, and'
the formal trla.l.whteh will be held next month,
will, it Is ssld. result In his exoneration. At
least half of tbe firemen who mutinied shipped
again on ths Obdam whsn sbe left Rotterdam
for her last trln. All the responsibility for the
mutiny, the officers of tbe ship ssy, rested on
Duzen, and no effort was made to punish the
others.

AT int! LICK OBSEBVATOBY.

Startling ftagceatlona aa to What Prof.
- Ilolden Mar Discover.

Ban Jose, Cat.. Aug. 21. Bemarkable dis-
coveries bavs bean made at tho Lick Observa-
tory. Prof. Holden. the director, has secured
through tho big tolesoope better photographs
ot the moon than have been taken anywhere
else, nnd Ihe work of photographing goes on
every hour when tbe satellite is visible. By
studying these photographs with a mag-
nifying, glass and comparing them any
changes taking placo on the surface ot the
moon may be dlscovorod. The astronomers
on Mount Hamilton have discovered some
things that nobody else ever saw, but they
have not determined whether these are new
features or things tbnt nro too small to have
been seen through a less powerful telescope.
For example ui on the top of one of tho
mountains of the moon tho photograph
sbows luminous white spot tbat
looks like snow. If that Is snow,
and If it was not there before, tun presence of
an atmosphere Is Indicated. It has been be-
lieved that the moon has uo strnosnhore, and
therefore is uninhabitable: but If It should be
demonstrated tbat snow falls npon the surface
of the satellite, the accepted theory would be
upset, and astronomers would begin lo ttudy
tbe moon with new nnd greater Interest

Objects upon the moon ore detected by their
shadows, nnd a projection or umlnenco fifty
feet high lasts n shadow large enough to be
seen though tbe Lick teloscope. If i'rof.
Iloldon. studying bis scries of photogrnr hs.
should dim-ove-r some day a new shadow
wbere none bad been cast bsfors when
the moon was In tbo same position
and under the same light he. would know that
something hsd beeu erected upon tho surface,
either a part of the crust upheaved by somo
internal movement or a building put up by
living creature.

The moon appears to be a dead, desolate
waste of Dlayed-ou- t vnlcanoos and cooled-of- f
lava beds, without atmosphere, and. like Ari-
zona, rather short of water and good society.

ZAirTEK XEirCOXBE'S VAVG1ITEK.

After Dr Elopemeat Did Her Mother
Poleon Her Father's Mind I

On the return of the citations in the pro-
ceeding for the probato ot the will of Lawyer
Richard H. Newcombe yesterday Julius J.
Frank appeared for the disinherited daughter,
Ida Flora, tbe wife ot Oeorge W, Lederer, who
to to contest the will on tbe ground of uuduo
Influence by her mother. Objections to the
probato will probably be filed by ber noxt
Tuesday, by which time she is to havo a
guardian apDOlntod. as she la under age. Her
guardian will probably be Ira Leo Bamberger,
a Brooklyn lawyer.

Mrs. i.ederer says she desires the case to be
tried In September. Sbe says her father was
desirous of forgiving her for ber elopement
with Lederer. but that her mother s Influence
prevailed ngalnst her.

She was the eldest of Mr. Newcombe's six
children, but wss only IS wben sbe told hsr
lather she wanted to marry Lederer. Mr.
Nevtcombe tried to dissuade her from doing
so, and also took her travelling to drive
thoughts of Lederer out of her mind. This
whs of no avail. However, for on Oct 9, 1bh:i,
she left her home and was married to Lederer
ln Long Island City.

BOTS ANNOY BABBKB KENDALL,

He Huabes lata the tttreet After Them and
Dnaka n Byataadcr Nkiilt.

Last Friday afternoon a number of boys
were annoying Anton Kendall, a barber In the
employ ot William Sohwarz at 308 West Forty-fir- st

street. Kendall became exasperated and
rushed out into tbe street, where he assaulted
John Qallagbor. an innocent bystander. Gal-
lagher Is U years old, nnd works for Lawyer
Clinch at UC Broadway. He Uvea la the
ssoond story ot SOS. Kendall knocked blm
down and kicked him about tho head.
Tbe boy was taken to his room and
Dr. A. A. Mnloriey ol 262 West Forty-secon- d

street was o.illed In. Tbe pliislclansalit that
his skull was fractured. Gallagberdld not im-
prove under tbe doctor a care, arid yeaterday
ihe police weie notllled Officer Thomas O.
Kennedy of the West" Thlrti seventh street
Matlon arrested Kendall in tbe barber shop
and brought him before Justice Hogan at the
letTersou Market Court sesterday alternoon.
He wan rernuuded to await the result of tbe
boy's luiurles.

Dr. Blair or Roosevelt Hospital declined to
remove tbe boy iu an ambulance, saying that
he was too HI to bo removed.

The Monlunk (Joins to Pieces.
The stoamsblp Montnuk, which is nshore at

Mistaken Point, will be n total loss, according
toadospatch received yesteiday by ber own-
ers, T, Hoean & Sons, from dipt. Jenkins.
Capt Jenkins says heavy fens are running,
and the vessel I rapidly breaking up. All
bands bad deserted, the vessel, und wore atTrepaasey. Thev will go on Iu er to ht. Johns,
Newfoundland. The Montnuk was bound from
New York toLsltb when she went ashore. Sbe
is a Hcottlsb-bul- lt cratt. but became an
American vessel by a apodal act of Congress,
bhe Is four years old.

Twelve Detained Immllraola SrlcaarU.
Baltimobk. Aug. 21. United Btatss er

of Immigration Owens lo-d-

visited the Hamburg-America- n steamship
Blavonla at lower Cunton. and examined the
baggage and tlckots ot the fifty-on- e Russian
.lews detained by order of Inspector Davis on
Wednesday last. Commissioner Owens found
that twelve of the party had tickets to Interior
point', the proper amount of baggage, nnd a
few dollars In money, and decided that they
could land If they proceeded nt once to their
destinations, nhich they gladly promised to do.

SMOTHERED IN A CHEST.

THE CBILDBEN TOVND DEAD IN A BOX
AND TBe'liD LOCK SASTENED.

sSforge Hamilton and Wire I.eft Their
I.Htle Onea at Home While They Went
Out on Tluslness, and tho Children Were
Klther Locked In hy Playmates or by a
Murderous Flend-Nothl- ng waa Stolen,

InoMON, 0 Aug. 21. Goorge Hamilton and
his wife went out this afternoon to make a
buslnsss call, nnd when they roturned could
not find their throe children.

Tho parents supposed they wore playing
with the,lr little neighbors, and paid no atten-
tion to tbelr Absence. Hamilton grow uneasy
after awhile and began to look for tho little
ones. Uestle, tbe oldest was only 8 years old,
and the others, Edith and Emma, wero 1 and 2
respectively.

Returning from the nolghbor's after a fruit-
less searoh, the parents began to look over the
house.

A large tool ehest stood ln one corner of the
outside shed. Tho mother throw back the ltd,
screamed, and fainted away, Her threo chil-
dren lay dead in tho chest.

The babe had died first, and was clutched
tightly ln tho arms ot the eldest The faces of
all wore blackened and oongested. Tbe town
was aroused at onoe. and officers hurried to
make on investigation.

They found that after the ohltdron hnd
either climbed or bad been put Into the cheat
a strong stick bad bsen forced Into the lock
and staple, thus consigning them to certain
death in a few minutes. The cries of the chil-
dren, of course, had bsen smothered by tbo
thlok sides of ths ohsst.

Mrs. Hamilton Is almost Insane, and it Is the
general belief that tho children were deliber-
ately smothered by somo flood. A search of
tho house revealed nothing disturbed,
and there was no evidenco to point to
murder but the tell-tal- e stick which
had looked the children to their death. The
theory Is given out thst some of the neighbors'
children had been playing with them and
looked them In without realizing the tcrrlblo
consequences.

This Idea, however, seems to be exploded by
a close examination of the dead bodies. They
bear evidences ot having been roughly handled,
aa their clothes were torn and tbolr
faces bruised, either in very rough
play or by being roughly shoved into the death
chest. They had evidently suffered much and
fought fiercely for a breath of air.

The father says that he is sure the children
were playing In tbe yard when he and his wife
left home. An Inquest will be held

The mystery is keeping this placo awake to-

night The neighborhood has all been can-
vassed, but thero Is no discovery that other
children were playing with Hamilton's llttlo
ones during tbelr parent's absence.

DESl'EKATE IN UIS LOTK.

A "Tonne: Man'a Threat of Suicide Followed
by Ilia eJuddea Dlanpaearance.

Baivtiuoue, Aug. 21. There is considerable
speculation among tbo friends ot H. Arthur
Bchllcter as to his whereabouts. He Is the son
ot the Rev. II. H. Schllcter. tbe first pastor of tho
Salem United Brethren Church at Clifton, but
now pastor of a church atChamborsburg. Pa.
Jn March last young Scblletur came to thia
city, ne was converted during the revival at
the Baker Street Mission. During his short
stay at Clifton BAilictsr becamo ac-
quainted with a number ot tbe young
and charming women ot that place.
man7 of whom, It is said, were attracted by
him. Ho la a bright young mnu of winning
manners, linn physique, and handsome apueai-rrnc- e.

Ho went to the Cascarlo Hotel at lluoua
Vista station on tho eitern Maryland llailroad,a couplo of weeks ago.where he rn- - Introduced
by tbo proprietor of tne hotel to u widow who
is sounding tho sum mer with ber tv o childrenat the hotel. It Is said ho became Infatuated
with her at once. He was in her company
most of his tlmo. and wiien ho returned to
Clifton a few days later he displayed n diamondring which was loaned to hiui by the widow.

On Tuesday of last woek ho declared to a
friend his Intention of going back to the hotel
and of marrying the widow. Iroru that tlmonothing has been heard of him. It is under-
stood that tho widow bss leatdved a letter
from Sohlloter In which the latter declared M
Intention of committing suicide because she
has renulsed hlra. She dislikes notoriety, and
declines to talk about tbe matter, hbe says
she does not believe tbe young man so great a
fool as to kill himself for her.

Peek Wins the Henatorshlp lu (he Twenty-fift- h

DUfrlct.
Cohti.axd, Aug. 21. Tho Republican caucus,

held this afternoon, has resulted In tho selec-
tion of Rufus T. Peck's delegates to the
Twenty-fift- h District Senate Convention. This
glvos Peck tbe county delegation solid to face
those who may oppose blm from Onondaga
county. The district has always been a Repub-
lican one. and comprises Cortland nml Onon-
daga counties. Kdltor White of RtrnctKe was
an aspirant, and secured the cooperation otWayisnd D. Tlsdalo of this town to aid lilm.
Tlsdale ran ngalnst Peek In the caucus In the
hopes of securing tbe delegates for White, but
was badly defeated. This will result In tbe
beallnirof tbe breaoh In the Republican nnrty
here. Peek hns been Identified vtllh the Re-
publican party since hn cai-- t his maiden ballot,

has represented the district In tbe Assom-l- y

two successive terms.

VttCtr and Slmpaon Speak to FennsylTanla
Farmers,

Lebanon, Fa.. Aug. 21. Notwithstanding a
heavy rain nt Mt Oretnn y a crowd of
about 10,000 persons congregated at the
Farmers' Encampment, there, tho special
attractions being the speeches ot Cenntor
I'effer and Congressman Jerry bira pson. Hot b
were listened to afentively and I oth paid
tbelr respects to Congressman Broslus, who,
in his speech yesterday, attacked the Alliauco,
especially lu Its schemo. Thellon.Cbauncey F.Black of York also spoko in tho
forenoon and William M. Dorr of Lebanon, la
the afternoon;
VISl,000,000 Iaveated In Imlnatrlea In

MuaaMi-buaeU-

Boston. Aug. 21, -- Tbe Annual report of the
Bureau ot Statistics ot Labor shows tbo
amount of capital Invested in Mnssachusott'i
Industries up to IhOO to bo TJ1 200.20!), nn

over lRfi'J of SSO.810.855. The largest In-
vestments are In cotton goods, tl 15,471,0011. nu
Increasoof rt.(i71,nou: boots and shoes. $27,-C- S

l.ooi I. Increase fl.'Jdl.f) ill; woollen uooils.
I2S.2O0.00J, increase I715.U0O; motitls nml
metallic goods. I2S.1UJ,000, Inoronse tl.r H5,imn;
machine and machinery, 2'.',S25,000, increase
$J,007,000.

Ceu. J. Ausuatiia Fay D) Inc.
Ei.irAUETH, Aug. 21. Gen, J. Augustus Fny

Is dying tO'tilglit at his residence on Railway
nvsnue. Ills physicians say be can llo but a
few hours. Ho Is one of tbe most noted men In
New Jersey, nn able lawyer, a proiuiniint Dem-
ocrat, and n leaner In Grand Army circles, lie
was born In lHtOln Bnlllmoro. When only 1,1
years old he was a teaohcr in his fntberV acad-
emy for younu men. He was mlmlttod to tho
bar In lHtin. He was made a Birvet i.ieuUn-nnt-Colon- rl

In tbe United States army for
bofore Petorsburg. a.

To Lead Ihe Maryland Itrpubllcnaa,
JUl.TUioiiE, Ang 21. Tbe Republican Hlnto

Conontlon will be held at Oconn City on
Thursday next. It In generally brl.evod that
Wm. J. Van Nort of Kent county will bo nomi-
nated fur Governor. H ban einroM-e- a i.ingnesH lo mke tho tight, and. rw all other
prospective candidates have dicllncd, Mr. Vim
Nort has an open field.

T.le 'While Hquudron nt liar Ilni linr.
Bar Hapiiob, Aug. 21, Tbo white squadron

arrived here A ralute of nlnetoen guns
In honor of Pecretary Tracy as ilred from tho
t hica.o. The fleet nlll romniii here two
vtenkx, nnd n grand natal review beulwin.
hen Mors Cameron ami Hale crime from Itostou
In (huUilcagous'guustfcof Admiral Walker,

OOBDON WOULDN'T PACE THEM.

ThaGeoratn Hcnntnr Ituna Avvny from the
Alllnnce C'rnaa.exiimlnntlon.

Atlanta. Aug. 21. Senator Onrdon has
dodged tho Alllnnco Convention, ami now

tho control flguroottbolrngltatlon. Tho
resolution calling upon hlra to dcclnro himself
upon tho Ocala platform askod that it should
be done boforo tbo Convention should ad-
journ. It was given out early till morning that
Senator Gordon would clectrlfrtho Convention
nt Its morning sosston. Instcnd of that n motion
was lntroducod to reconsider tho resolution
lntroducod yesterday nsklng him to give his
views, but after considerable discussion It
failed. Tho Convention was of th opinion
that since Senator Gordon was figuring ns an
opponont of Alllnnco principles, he ought to
put himself In accord with them.

Final adjournment oamo without tho
appoarance of (len, Gordon. The
feeling among tho raorubors was
strong, and found oxnrosslon In such
exclamations as " Wlion he wantod our votes
we couldn't shake him off." It wns ascertained
during the ovening that Senator Gordon was nt
tho Govornor'a resldonco, whoro a plnn of
campaign was being arrangod. Whon
the contorence was over, Senator Gordon gave
out for pnblloatlon a short letter to the Alliance
at large, saying that his position on publlo
matters had beon fully set forth In speeches,
and ho wns surprised that any further
statement should bonecossary. He Intended
to address the peoplo soon, and hoped to prove
to them that ho was their friend. Tho letter Is
extremely on the very point
upon which the State Alliance wished tocross-quostlo- n

blm.

VllAGOED BKYWABD BY A BALLOON,

Ths Assistant to an Aeroanot Gate a Mile
hlch Bids While Caught in tbe Ropee.
Wilmington, N. 0., Aug. 21. A most re-

markable balloon asconslon was made yester-
day afternoon at Carolina Beach, a summer
resort flftoen miles below Wilmington.

Charley Williams, a negro helper to the aero-nau- t,

became entangled in tho guys to the bal-
loon just as It was roady for the ascension.

While struggling to releass himself the bal-
loon suddenly shot upward, leaving the pro-
fessional aeronaut on tho ground, and carry-
ing the terrified negro to a height of 0,000 feet

The balloon came down u mile away, nnd It
was supposed tbat Williams had been killed,
but just beforo reaching the ground ho suc-
ceeded in disentangling himself from the
ropes, jumped away, and escapod unhurt.

SEIZED TUB BTEAMEH EL DORADO,

Bahama WrecVcra Take Poaaiaeloa of tho
Veaael After She la Floated.

Key West. Aug. 25. The Morgan Una
steamer El Dorado has been floated and taken
in shore to a comparatively safe harbor.whoro
6b o Is protected from tho weather.

Bahama wreckers then captured ber, thero
being but four persons on board. Capt. Dyne
appealed for help, and by direction of tbo Sec-
retary of the Treasury the revenue cutter
McLean was again tont to tho relief of the dis-
abled steamer.

J. T. Van Sickle, tbo agont of the Morgan
lino, said last night thnl he had received no
news yesterday from the sceno of tho wreck.
He confirmed despatches as to thowreckors,
but had no details.

PISTOLS IN AN EXPBKS8 CAR.

A Bold Robbery on a Train In Georgia by
Three Muaked Men.

Gmffin. Ga Aug. 21 The express car of a
train on tho Georgia Central, in charge of J. T.
Byno, was robbed by three maskod men jnst
east ot Collins station last night. Conductor
Heed says he stopped at Collins to lot off a col-
ored woman, nnd whon tho train pulled out he
saw no one get on. His engineer saw three
men standing on tho side of tbe road, and they
got on tbe front of tho express car. Just as
the train left the station Mr. Byno. tbo r,

says one of them entered tbe car with
his pistol drawn, followed by tbe other tvto.
They ordereil blm to unlock his safe, which ho
did becauso he was threatened with death.

Tho men wore of medium size and woro as
mnsks portions ot black bats. Thoy also worn
large black aprous. Immediately after going
tbrouub the car thoy rang tho ball, and whan
the train nus nearly at a standstill they
jumped nnd ran off rhrough nn old Held. Con-
ductor iteed. who was making his way to thesmoking car where ho HUpposed a row was inprogress, saw one or the men running, and says
he thought the fugitive had stabbed some one
and wns making his escape. Messenger Byne
says he does not know the amount taken, but
that ln their hurry the men overlooked somevery large pucKngna. it waH rumored that the
amount was $:in,ut)0. but the express officialsonly acknowledire that $2. SOU wns taken. It Is
believed that tho passenger who got off at
Collins was a confederate.

Giant Powder Kills ElKht Ilea In a Mine.
Buhkk. Idaho. Aug. 20. Two hundred

pounds of giant powdor exploded at tbe mouth
ot tho tower tunnel ot the Black Bear mine
yesterday, with terrible effect Four men were
Imprisoned at the breast of the drift by a rock
which caved In, and were suffooated. The bod-
ies ot four other miners are not yet found, but
nil hope of finding them alive has been given
up. Tho explosion was terrific, tearing up
earth nnd caving In the tunnel for 100 feet,

A lesculng party recovered tbo dead bodies
of O. McNeill, goneral manager; John Jones,
Assistant manager; Robert Blackburn nbu
John Barrons, miners. The four others miss-
ing, it le feared, wero blown to atomB. It Is sup-
posed that u lighted candle or lire from a Pipe,
dropped Into a hot containing powder or fuse,
caused the explosion. Four cases of 20U sticksexploded almost simultaneously, Tho Black
Dear Is half way between Wallace and Burke,
on ('noon Creek. The bodies of tbe men re-
covered wero found ISO feet from the mouth of
tho tunnel.

Bis Flood In Allaaourl.
Macon. Mo.. Aug. 21. Tho hoavy rains

within iho nast few dnys have caused the
Charlton lltver and Mtisclo I'ork, running
through tbo wostorn portion of Macon county,
to overflow so that tbo water nowroacbos from
bluff to Muff. Tbo hay. whoat, and oats In
stacks nnd shocks are being washed nw.iy hy
tons. The corn lleldsand fencoiiro deHioyed,
nnd u Inrgo amount of livo stocl; has beendrownod, Tho water only lacks ono foot of
beltiL-me-r the Hannibal and hi. Jo-ep- h Itnll-roa- d

track, and it is foircd the railroad nmlwagon bridges will bo washed out. Tho water
in tbeso MroauiB Ih hluhor than ever known
beforo. His impnss,o to tho loss
caused Ly iho high water, but It Is tremendous.

An Insnue Mother Kills llrr t'tillilren.
AiKXANiiniA. W, Va , Aug. 21,-M- rs. r,

tho wlto of one of the most
prosperous residents ot lteUotln, during
a IH of tompor.iry Insanity jestei Jay, took her
two younger children, a li.ibe of 111

months nml ii boy ot throe yenis old, to the
spring house. Hero elm deliberately drowned
the baby lu tho spring and then nttoinpted
to do tho same with tire boy, Jlr mhhomeans ih little follow escaped and ran hick
to the jiiiiisn,

'i lie mother rmurnod to thn hnuso nnd
brained tho hoy with a hatchet Then sir at-
tempted to take hei own 11 In hy stabbing bcr-bol- f.

Iter wounds .ire not. onslderod mort.il.

A Keaiitie lor n I'nnilrnintd Mnn.
St. 1,01'is, Aug. 21- ,- Gov. l'rnncls lias granted

n sl weeks' rcspilo to ilnrben, tbo murdorer,
who was to bo hanged at Poplar BlulT
The i r on ml ou which it wns uif.nted Is that ,i
convict in llm I'orjiieutlary has i onfosseil to
the murder tor which ilurbou wns Ben u need
to be hanged

An llilttr IlroMiiuil.
PiiiTi.iNi), Oi., Aug. 21,- - Titos. A, Suther-

land, editor f tho Siiiiilny HV'iomc, Portland,
Oreyon, and n woll-knnt- newspaper man on
the l'aclllo loni-i.vva- s di'jnnud lust evening
while bout dine u fail) bout,

Will Hie I'icslilriir lall lltillnc I

Them was n rumor ill Mils city yesterday to
tlUM'lloct that rliu t. hrcretary I

and n number ( ther - llcpuhl!- -
i"iiihIi"vo arranged o.r a spued)' visit to bic- -
letary Blatuv at U.a- - Harbor. j

MARTINIQUE'S DISASTER.
;t

OYER BOO VEOVt.V KNOWN TO ITAVB
BEEN Kll.UiD BY Till: HURRICANE. I

'The Victim Perish Untler Fnlllac Walla
or Tleea Rnuri In thn Inland Blocked
by Jlebrla-Orernor- ked Iloclnra. '

r.vrttfl. Aug. 21. Additional dotnlls from St
Pierre, capital of the Island ot Martinique, ''

which was vlSltcd by a terrlblo hurricane on H

Tuesday night last, show that 21H poople nra
found to havo boon klllod in tho coast towns
nlono. tho towns In thn Interior not having .';
been heard from as yot. Thero Is no doubt 5'

that tbs loss ot life In the Interior towns may j
havo been as groat, It not groator than in the jf
coast towns, so it Is impossible at proont even t

to make an estimate of tho number ot poopta j
who lost their lives. Constornation oxlstsl V

throughout the island.
Tbo roads leading into the Interior havo been t

rendered absolutely Impassable. These roads 2.
nro blockod In some rates for several miles by
fallen trees nnd displaced earth aud rocks, i.
Severn! days ruayolnpse before tho Governor? '$

ot Manlnbiuo Is able to glvo the home Gov-
ernment a detailed account of tho disaster. )

It is known, hovvovor, that bouseB, crops, JS
nnd trees, from ono end of Martlnlimo to tha :

other, have boon demolished or flattoned down,
beyond hopo ot recovery. Tbe loss to the cofles j

and sugar plantors will bo very great k
At Ducos only four houses romnln standing. ''

Of the inhabitants of Ducos, eighteen haver t,beon killed and a number are injured more or f,
less severely. Tho troops at tbe disposal of
tbe Governor and a largo body ot volunteers J
are busy succoring tho Injured and burying: R
tbe dead. Tho physicians ot the island hardly (
had an hour's rest for the first forty-eig- ht

'

hours following the hurricane's passage, and
citizens of all classes are doing their utmost tor
succor the sufferers and to repair, bo far as ',"

possible, the damage done.
At St. Pierre, according to the first reports "

received here, thero wero lire people klllod. k
" But." It was added, " it is feared that this J!
number does not represent tho entire loss ol! ;
llfo ln ths capital." Thin foar seems to havo) i
been well founded, for it is now announced!

"

tbat at leat tblrty-fou- r people lost tbelr lives
nt St. Pierre. . it

The death list by towns as forwarded br ' f:
Gov. Casse up to date is as follows: Bt Pierre, ,
34: Morne ltouge, 2D; Fonda St Denis. 7; Pre ,

x

chonrs, 0; Carbet. 4; St. Joseph, 20: Marin, 8 '
Vauohln, 10 ; Lamentln. 2G : Francois. 22 ; Bob t'-
ert. 28 : Riviere Pllote. 7 ; miscellaneous. IB. i

These nnmbers do not Include the deaths is r
Isolated places, Intorlor towns, or upon plan-- ,
tatlons with which no communication can bar
bad at present Perhaps a rough estimate o)
300 killed and 1,000 injured will about eovef
tbe ground, Tbe wounded received their la ';'

juries from falling buildings or falling trees. U
Uf course, much suffering among the poop p

has resulted. The majority of tbe Inhabitant
of Martinique are practically without any shel-- J

ter but that afforded by the temporary huts I
which they have erected npon or near tba 'i
spots where thslr homes recently stood. The) ';.

Governor and tbo colonial authorities are do &

ing every thing possible to relieve tho sufferers v.

They Thtak Uncle Jrr'a .Experiments '
",

Did It.
Van nonv. Tex., Aug. 2L A heavy rain fell

In this vicinity last evening, extending from
Bronco Station to Sierra Blanco. It was ontj
ot the heaviest rains that have fallen here for ,;fi
years, aud ths people are Inclined to attribute ,
lu eoplousnesa to ths sclentlflo experiments ,
of Gen. Dyrenforth's party pear Midland. "
ltanchmen say the rain will lnflO.ro a good irange for cattle for many months. f

The Weather. ' J
The wastber yeipirday ln tats city was very opprea- - i'

aire. Park, threatening clouds laden with moUtnre,!
now and tban tat fall a few showers, but tbe showers! 7 v
were not aufflotant to dacresse the axcaaatva humidity "v
which averaged US par cant. The temperature was alsor $

higher; the official maximum was 81 lowait 73. But ;
for a stiS southerly treats which reached 24 miles aa) -
hour, and bald an average of 10 miles, the day would, - '
liars been extremely oppresalva , ".

The storm centra was paialng down the Bt Lawrence, ,1

causing rata ln the lake regions, the Middle Atlantic, i '.

and Kow England blatea. also scattered showers iaj ,'
Missouri, Illinois, and Wisconsin. Tbe area ot lew
pressure covers all the States east of tbe Mississippi, J
with exceaatra heat ln Texas and the Southern States' ;!

along the Gulf, and generally above S3 In the OhleJ.. '
Valley, lower lake regions, and Middle Atiantlo States. j
There was a temperature ot too ln Texas. 1'

An extenalra and abnormal prtaiure was movlna ?
down from the northwest, with much cooler weather, l'

a rail of from IS to 20 taking place orer Ihe upper ' '
lakaa, tfeenue waat to Waahlngton. It was but 6 above ;
freezing in Erltlab Colurnulaand 10 above In Montana; ''i

the cooler weather should ba felt In the AUantlo State , 3
with clearing weather by arternoan, then gen ; ,

arally fair weather, with a pleasant temperature, ",

ahould last a day or two, I

Tbe thermometer at Perry's pharmacy ln TnaSmr- -

building reoorded the temperature yeaterday ai folio wit ''
lseo, ibid. I eoo. ibiii,

SA.M 7il 73 3 SOI. M.7U HS
BA.M 71 74 er. M 7 Bl ,
OA 11 75' 78" OP. M 74 7H" .

ISM 77 82 Pi Mid ...7J 78
Average yeaterday 7SM- -'
Average en Aug. i, IBSO ....-...-... ...74je s

local rosacisr.
I'MTin Htti WjciTurmT3neiD, J ft
Mrw Yos Cut, Aug. sit, iwi, ( h

Local forecaat for New York city aud vicinity forf
twenty-fou- r hours, till s Y. M, Saturdayi Cloudy, ';'
with occasional showertr winds changing to weslerlyi
stationary followed by lower temperature. For Sua j
dayt Clearlngi cooler. ,,

WIBHIKUTON lOKlCilT TIM r.S SITUBDIT. '
The cyclone waa reported on rrlday morning as north;

of Haiti, morlng toward Cape Sable at the rataet about "h

mllea per dy. Thla would bring it upon tba flarlda
coaat on Saturday morning, but reports from that coajg 4
give no ludicatlona of Ita approach. It la llkelr tbat
tlila hurricane haa changed dlreotlon toward the Bar- - -
mudaa aud it may unit with the storm patatng eaat- -
ward ever northern New England. Tba atorm central ,
on Thursday night orer tbe upper lakea has morad over
tbe si, Lawrence Valley, A tongue of luw preiaure
frma the main area contlnuea to extend eouthwaat ta
Texas. The front of I tile atorm baa been(

br atiowery, aultry weather and atronff
aouibwrat winds from Cape Ilstleraa northward.
The rain area on Friday waa can of Ihe t
uprar Ohio Valler and north of Virginia, j;
eicepton the coaat of New England hhowarsalutfell :.

in (ieorgla and houtli Carolina, alio from Wlaeonain ta '
Kaniaa andln eawtern Arkarnaa. Following Ihte storm
la a well marked high area, now central orer Montana,
wilh cool northweat wliida. the Innutnreot whlohhas

I een felt from Heatern Kaniaa to eaitern Minnesota,
and thence ortr Hie lower lakea. Thla cool ware will
bring idol and generally clear condition! orer Ihe Waat '
aurhig tbe next few dkya, and froeta aro likely In the
Northern Malta on Hunitay or Monday ntgbt. Tbeea i
cool and cloudlra rondllloui will likely advance to lha t
Atlanrtoaaacuaat and continue durlogthe flretparteC ?,

next week. L

For the District of Columbia, Maryland. Virginia, and.
eatrrn J',iin)lTjnta. fair Saiurdayi wtuda aulfttng to
cooler noriliw-Hrrl- cooler arid fair Kunday,

Vr rastttii A'i" )'il, v"iirmlvfair Aajurdoy; cotUrj '
l

wttri l) i' tndi ftMtr at tl fiilr fuitUatf,
For Malue, .New llampatilrr, Vermont, Maasaoliuaetra, ,

Itliode laiand. an'! Connecticut, showers In Hie mora- - '
lint ralr in Ihe afliriioou, cooler and fair bundar.wiada
aliiflllg to rrat y

lor weiieru ew Yuri, weitern I'ennajlranla, Heal J
Virginia. au1 Ohio, cooler, weaterly wlnda aud fair '.
baiorday, fair an'l cooler tuni!ay.

lor . Jerey aud Heiaarf.!generally fair Kaing. f
rfur wiuui aliifilng to cuoler norihweittrly aud fair ,

jtntiMts AHiwr joirx
a

I lla out communication recilrnl Ibanka,
llie new i.ul ding of ihe ,Nfw ri Unl , . i,r Vinle. '

I'.'n iiii.i l.m .i i Pi, ri.iuh ir. it m i ear ruin. I
Tlete I. aud ta 111 le read) fi.r mrtiiMiiry in eitein er

lie title, lllh di'lr I lamiunlit Hall ur.iil-llo- ii
uil have a rlalnbaKe at trie Altaiilri' iluiei rwum ,
I. each on c t 7 lepury htrret pmnlli. Cniuil. ,
aioner Iiaiton u riipeniiteri'llii!; il.n erniiitfriii-nt- a.

Itecorder him III iltlilnl u 111 I nit jeatrrilut io
llm i ah of itl;,r Here,'i rd un,, lUini-i- t urietiiiii,!iii tu l.nrl liera.rnrii. innii v,.:! lo fci,ot Ua

la niiil.Mtrt !r immiii a nuriiilf'B draft ot foiii oal.t hard i o .

The iieviiiii-- r trln ealt la catted which leaves tlie
I aurry lor liar em lo UieMaih ainni. lei.ii. routat l A M liu.- - n e,ter'l4l Ju.t al.ote ll.e I'ara
I lace .1 ill li in i le!il-- travel n or limn wo l.nioa,
The taioe of Hid ilea) una in, brenk lig of the i raiSllnorillrl 'ii llir Irxln ua. a all,, llernitailnni nnl roam (micii. era gvt out sail walkidteluc -- CHOI IUU.U.


